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COST OF COLLEGE EDUCATION

Results of au Investicfttion Conducted by
College raculUcs ,

AVERAGE ABOUT FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

SliiMiliiK U'lmt nciuioliilonl-
HluetititN lln % - Hone I" < li - U'n > of-

HeCMirliiw, nil IMiii'iitlou lit

The fact that education Is coming to bo

more valued In this country has been clearly
demonstrated by the growth of our colleges
nnd universities during the thrro years ot
business elcprcifllon since the panic of 1&91

Gloom ) asns the financial outlook at the
opening of this'autumn , nearly every such
Institution , from Maine to Texas In the
eoitth and California In the west , has re-

portul
-

a larger entering class than be-

fore

¬

often to the surprise of the factiltj ,

who hail expected the cumulative effect of

the hard tlnus to be reflected In a falling
off of students this fall.

One reason for this anomalous condition
of things , sajs the New York Kvcnlng I'ost ,

IH thi ) fact that the necessary cost of a
course at oven the mast expensive Institu-
tions

¬

has been found to he smaller than was
generally supposed Investigation has often
shown tli.T a shrinking of the family Income
iitcd not cu' off a son from college life , be-
cause

¬

ho could get along comfortably for
much loss money than had been considered
necessary Meanwhile , attention has been
called more widely than ever before to the
posalbllltlcs open to the poor boy of work-
ing

¬

his way through , anil thus youth de-
pendent

¬

upon their oun efforts been
cncouragcil to begin the course. At New
Haven this week scores of students In Vale
have tukel enrollment as voters In that cltj ,

on the ground tint they are maintaining
themselves there by their own efforts.-

An
.

Interesting and little pam-
phlet

¬

entitled "The Cost of nn Education
at 1'rlnccton " has recently been published
vvhleh Is peculiarly appropriate for con-
sideration

¬

at this time Its preparation was
prompted by the currency of rumors that
the cxpenccs of students at 1'rlnccton ran

high , and by the consequent growth of
the feeling among the uninformed that n
poor boy , or one of limited means , could no
longer take full of the educa-
tional

¬

opportunities offered there An In-

vestigation
¬

was conducted bj Mr Jamc'i-
W Alexander of the board of trustees and
1'rofV M Sloano of the faculty , and the
facts thus collected are summarized In the
pamphlet , which contains also a number
of the letters received from students de-

scribing
¬

In detail their own experiences
I'UHVAIUNXl TYI'IJ

The student of moderate means Is pro-
nounced

¬

"the prevailing tjpe at I'rlnceton. '

ninl tlic t > pe Is thus described
'He mnlrtalns a creditable standing In

his cljsd and finds time to piny Inso ball ,

foot ball , tennis or engage In some of the
other branehrs of college athletics , as Ills
tastes dictate He mnj represent his col-
lege

¬

on aarslty team He also finds 'line-
to read a good deal , to engage In hall work
( the work of the two literary and debating
sot-lotles ) , 01 write for the college press , to
become acquainted with marly If not
the entire student body , and has ample op-

portunity
¬

to make* many warm friendships
He takes college honors of some sort , and
Is eiulto likely to bo chosen by his class-
mates

¬

as one of the orators for class day "
This Is the tjpe of student that most

parents would wish their Rons to represent
a JOUIIK man who to quote the words

of the pamphlet , "stands on his merits and
enjoys the respect of his fellow students"
What need the four years' course at I'rlnco-
ton cost such n jonUi * This la the reply
"Ho lloi comfortably , finding It unnecessarj
to stint himself In money mattcm , and
Ills annual expenses are covered by the
moJcst sum of $DOO or..Jewj ," This state-
ment

¬

Is 'substantiated by a mass of sta-
twtlcs

-
gathered from the honor men of

three recent classes , these being Rclectcd
"because such men , particularly the second-
group men ( the two or three eloicn In each
class who stand below the few * eiy high-
stand men ) , are generally acknowledged to
bo the representative men of the college"-
Of such second-groun mem the twcnty-
fotir

-
in one- class expended an average of

$421 12 each ) ear of the course , thirteenof the twenty-four paying less than 400.of the thlity-flve In the second class twenty-
two expended not over $ .r 00 annually onthe avenge ; and of the thirty-nine In the-
third elats twenty-eight expended anaverage of $ r 00 or less each sear , whiletwentv expended $100 or less.

Similar statistics on BO full a scale aienot. available for Yale or Harvard , but theshowing at each of those universities wouldnot bo greatly different Uoom rent forthose who cannot bo accommodated In thedormitories Is a heavier tax In New Havennnd Cambridge tlnn In I'rlneeton. and someother expenses are Jaiger on the averageWo have been fmnlshed conclusive evi ¬

dence , however , that the same tjpe of manat "iale as wo have been considering at
rr'nnCOn"' trn"? lhc c nifo" ''y for froma.onr As for "Jrvaid1'rof IMImer. after careful Investigation

SinSViiif11 afi0 Gal(1( at a commencementjour BOH la something of"r'8t' ' ln. economy , he may live here
an
onJfiOO or ess If ho will live closclj , cj.e-fullj . -jet will , full regard to all tint larcnulicd. he may do bo , with neily halfhis class , on not more than $ SOO

Ol'I'OR-1 UNI TIES NEVnil GHiTKIlAs for the boy who must work his ownway Ihrongh college , his opportunities were
" T al Ca ih of tlloso Institutionsthan now most Interesting and encom-

! ! '" "" 'i',31"1"'
,
° f ' IH "cm Ing on ihlssubject at w.is made by the lateYank Hollcss. secetary of thu iml e.sltyIn a pamphlet published three jeais agowhich showed the extremely small sumson which pooi but ambitious and cneiret emen had won theli degrees. The piopoitionof men who cam latgcr or smaller amountsduring their course Is much gi eater UianIs generall ) supposed Of the last flvoclaebes at Yale the number who wentthrough college whpllj on their own re-

BOUICCS
-

ran as follows Seven out of 173( with fifteen others who "earned a large ,

nrt
° ( , , tllcir cM ci" cs" ) : twelve out of

( five others earned two-thirdsnnd teven one-half ) , ten out of 23fi (wbllofont others earned tliHe-eiunrtera and eightoi-o-linlOj eleven out of 211 (whilefortonocained pint ) , and twenty nut nf 2SO ( tlftv
cainlin : from 10 til 00 pci con'' of their eJ-
.licnses

.
)

The most hopeful feature of all the In ¬

finities Is the fact that the mm who needsto economize , and the man who must workhis way through , do not Buffer In the es-
trom

-
of Ihclr fellows In one I'rlncetou

class ono man who xuppoitod himself Input "was n prominent athlete nnd receivedthe vote of his class for the beat nll-iound
man In the class , " aml'l'ic' i-.iino thing
might be slid of more than nuo giaduato
of the other two InntUutlnns In iccent jears
Whllo the foolish parents of n few allow
and even hoemllmrs seem to stimulate e-
travaganco

'

at colluco , thepiovilllng tjpe

LIKE THE PARENTS.-
Do

.

) n Can llnTlieIi - CudiiXovv. .

n good healthy boy sllnelovvn to M-
Mbro.ikfnst mid bees pi nnd nm hnvo theli-
coffee to dip to.irl In nnd sip , IIP fccat-
tllKhtcd

]

( hut ho can't hive xume , too-
.Ihit

.

ptirentH know Ibi't It Is ici'll.v polnnnimn
to ehlldien nnd refimo them. I'oxtum , the
jjruln eofTio , made by I'o iiini O'to.il Co ,
Urn , Iiatlo( Crick. V.lch . l.< fxit-My | | Ko-

Offi'O( In louku nnd jut It In uiadtof the
lii'HUhftll KinlliH ninl IH iiuiiilKliliiK and f-

.IcoliiK.
. * .

. HOJH and gl-Js i.in diink It j
meal If they like. It In mmply food of the
invxt noniUhln ? fort , 1-ut HO pupired that
It IHI.i the eye of evtm a r-itcful cNpurt.-

Or
.

, 1" . Kclmtii" . llifi Milwaukee avenue ,

ChlwKO. Huy : "I am vei.v intlch plrared-
Ulli t'oxtuin tl ' n ilellruain dilnk , nnd-

I think pKfinililn to nil nliull.ii praJuciK-
wucli iia Health C'ulfce , Mull , otc "

A rcllahlo grocer will never offer 11 rhi>np
01 weak Imllnllnn of a suiiiilne original
nrtlrlu iiernuxe lie liuppi'iis to inaKu a little
extra profit , Hill II IH well 10 obnervo that
* > li'-ii ( 'ciiuliin roHlum Ceual coffco Is 01-

elercd
-

tliit| you iet 1'ustuiu and not a-

epurloui Imltallon t jtvicd as "Jast as

of sttiitentn Is still the nclf-rcnpcctlnK > OIIIIR
man who has not "money to sllnc around , "
and who Is thought milto as much of by
his fellows If he cannot afford to be cnro-
lens In his expenditures-

.li.VTIIIMl

.

I.N HTilMO HCIIOIM.S-

.In

.

InnovntliiH In tinIMiirtiiliiniil Mx-
to

-
MI In lliiNton-

A somewhat Interesting and unusual ex-

periment
¬

Is about to be tried hi Boston. At-

a recent meeting the school board , by a * oto-

of 11 to 8 , decided to put baths In the new
Paul Hcvcrc school house at the North Hud.
Those who voted against the measure de-

clared
¬

that It would be Illegal. Whether or
not they ore correct In that view Is , perhaps ,

an open question Certainly , bathing docs
not pccm to fit readily Into n public school
curilctilum , sajs the Now York Tribune It-

Is , or ought to be , a purely domestic func-
tion.

¬

. It Is possible that the courts would
take that view of It , and would , therefore ,

decide that the school board has no legal
tight to use school money In building bath-
rooms In public schools I'osslbly , also , a
parent who does not believe that cleanliness
Is an essential clement In education might
get a court order exempting his child from
the operations of the bathing regulation.
Hut for these very rcasoiiH the lioston ex-

periment
¬

will bo watched with Interest , for
It may become n precedent that will throw a-

new light on the possibilities of public school
education

As n matter of fact , the curriculum of
the public schools has been very much ex-

panded
¬

In recent jears , and the oldfashi-
oned

¬

pcoplo of fortv or fifty vcars ago
who looked on the "three H's" as the only
essentials In i common school education ,

would open their c > cs In wonder at the
many things taught In a modern public
school The problem to be solved Is , In-

deed
¬

, one of great difficulty. If It Is not ac-

tually
¬

Insoluble at lire sent The simple * u-

dlmentary
-

education that served fairly well
a generation ago would be entirely Inade-
quate

¬

for a large proportion of pupils to-

day
¬

Now avenues of know ledge have been
opened and a higher standard of Intelli-
gence

¬

Is necessary for those who v ould cap-

ture
¬

the greater prizes of life. Somehow or
other , the public schools must try to cover
vastly more ground than they used to cover ,

and do so without teaching anthing In a
superficial way That thny have failed , la-

n measure , tu do this Is not at all strange
The science of education Is In a sUto of-

lux( , and will continue to bo so until some
Intelligent analvsls and s > nthesls of knowl-
edge

¬

Is made This is the ago of the spe-

cialist
¬

, anil evcrj thing Is done to help him
In his chosen line Hut what Is needed
In the public schools Is not a congeries
ct special studies so much as the boiled-
down spirit of modern learning , not so much
the teaching of unrelated facts as of the
real relation of those facts to one another

I'cihips bathing may bo technically no
proper part of a public school curriculum.-

ct
.

> , looking at the question In Its largest
aspect , cleanliness Is essentially rels'cii. to-

n true education It Is nn old sa > lngnit
the advance of civilization Is Indicated ! >

the use of soap a saving none the less true
bocausit It Is often quoted In soap "ads "
Unfortunately , a great many children arc-
not taught the virtue of cleanliness at home
Hither the facilities are lacking or thclt-
paicnta are Indifferent to the question No
lesson Is so Impressive as an object lesson ,

on that truth the whole structure of mod-

ern
-

education Is coming to rest. If , there-
fore

¬

, such children could be made to re-

ceive
¬

the object lesson of a bath In school ,

they would learn t oinethlng about ph > slcal
purity that they would never forget-

.Ainoiiir

.

tli < * C ill - KN. .

Harvard has nine students from Canada ,

Central America , Hawaii , Japan and South
America.

Nearly all the students In the Kansas State
Normal school are sous and daughters of
Kansas farmers.

According to a recent estimate the total
amount of donations by gift or will to col-
leges

¬

In the United States since January
1 Is 407C800.

Jacob II Schlff has given the Columbia
university $5,000 to be Known as the stud-
ent'H

-

loan fund. Under certain conditions
the mone > Is to bo loaned to students In
need-

.Fiftyfour
.

thousand dollars was spent at
Yale last jcar for athletics , $10,000 of this
amount being subscribed by undergrad ¬

uates. The balance came from the proceeds
of foot Lull and base ball names.-

Prof.
.

. McKonrick , Glasgow university
showed at the meeting of the Ilrltlsh nsso
elation a new appiratus , prepared by him-
self

¬

and Lord Kelvin , by which the deaf
might be enabled to enjoy the rlijtlim of
music

I'rlnceton university has the two oldest
literary societies In the country. These arc
the American Whig society and the Clio-
eophlcal

-

They were founded more than a-

ccntur > and a quarter ago and are today In
every detail exactly what they were when
James Madison and Oliver Kllswortu wore
listed among their membeid

President Jordan of the Lcland Stanford.jr ,

university , who hax been mentioned for the
assistant fcccrclarvshlp of the Smithsonian
Institution to succeed the late Prof Gooi't ;
"Is , " oaja the Ilaltlmore American , "one-
of the bcbt known naturalists In America ,

and It appears to be conceded that a nat
urallst will bo clfosen , although an ethnol-
ogist

¬

Is among those mentioned for the
place "

Ground has been broken at Vassar col-

lege
-

for the now recitation building , which
Is the gift of John I ) ttcckcfeller. The
structure- will be beautiful and costly At
the ceremonies attending the breaking of
the ground each student of Vcssar dug up-

a snadcful of earth with the historic spade
Matthew Vassar used In breaking ground
for the first college building.

Cornell university has received a patent
of nobility It was lb ued by Emperor Jo-
seph

¬

I of Austria In 1700 , and confers the
rank of baron on Procoplus vcn Dolle.ii and
his heirs This patent which Is engrossed
upon vellum. Is a present to the unlvorsltj
from Henry II. Ickclhelmcr , ' 88 , of New
York City. It will be used In the classes
In history , for It Is customary at Cornell
tu take students dlioct to original historical
di'cumcnts-

Theio Is little doubt that the ancient lan-
guages

¬

gradually are losing some of the
prominence they formerly had In the couracs-
at all Institutions of learning. Though
doubtless they will alwavs bo studied as
much as any branch they will not be stud-
led more- than anv thing else taught in the
colleges , as In the past The faculty of-

Coincll has decided that hereafter Latin and
111 celt will not bo a requisite for tbcdegree
of bacholoi of aits-

Callfoinla will socn have UK state unl-
vt

-
rally housed In beautiful and expensive

new brlldlngs and equipped as well a any
school In the land Th announcement
was made at a hoaid of regents' meeting
that $1,000,000 hud been piomlsed by private
cltlzcms as t eon as the state would give
$ SOOOOn. Mis. Phoebe A HeaiEt Is the prln-
clpal

-
donor to U" fund. She offers to glvi-

mone > to rbtaln plans by lntnnntloii.il com-
petition

¬

and to pay Prof. II. H. Mayheck.
who will explain the project to eastern and
Euiopeau architects' , having been released
from liU duties * for n > ear. Mrs. Hearst In
her letter bays It h her desire to do some-
thing

¬

as a memorial tu Scnntoi Ilearst'K
love for thu state It Is understood she
will cauito to bo rieetu ] two buildings as
part of any pi in accepted One will bo a-

lilrcU memorial to the late aenator. In
addition the colleges to bo housed In these
bulldlnga will be liberally endowed. Other
publlc-nplillui cltUctii , are ready to ad-
vancu

-

other millions far the biilldlnt-'f.

Salvation Oil IB a cettaln euro foi heai-!
ache , tiMliiathc , caicthe , i | r. Only 5 cents

"Wo ought tu hcve moio Imslticrs In nur-
Dtalo government " llov many times have
> ou made this remark ? 1. II. Kvan > . can-
didate

¬

for state tcnator , K one of our solid
huhlncs * mm , mid &hould receive the votes
nf all cued rltUeui , luerpcctlvr ot pcrt't.

SlTlilr ( > M. Trnlii.
CHICAGO ,

of the-
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL HV.
lies ! Hervle-

enu.'CTItK,1
-.

LIGHTS.
Dining ear.

City cflh-o : 1501 .

Tfir On-rlaml. I.liulti-il.
Via I'NION PACiriC.-

Itiini
.

every day In the HC" ] ; .

P.iMot tiiiln In tin * i'Et
lluffct smoking and library cart.
City ticket ofllce ,
1302 Tarnsiu.

FLAG WHICH HAS A HISTORY

American Emblem Which Planted from the
Eiffel Tower.

PRESENT AT THREE GREAT EXPOSITIONS

Atlniitii , I'lirln ninl tinWorld' * Piilr-
VIxlU'il In Iln I'llnrlmnm'M .N

the I'ruiu-rl ) of ..liiliH-
l.tintliiiril iif Oiniilin ,

Saturday , from the office of Jules Lombard ,

a flag was dlspla > ed which has a history.-
In

.

1SS6 at the Piedmont exposition at At-

lanta
¬

, Ga , Colonel 1) . H. Klllolt gave a re-

ception
¬

to President and Mrs. Cleveland , and
the late Henry W. Grady of the Atlanta Con-

stitution
¬

In their presence presented to
Colonel Elliott Oils silken banner. Thu
colonel , with true southern enthusiasm ,

promised to take the flag to the Paris ex-

position
¬

In 1SS9 and bear It from the tomb
of Lafajctto to the highest pinnacle ot the
Eiffel tower and wave It there to the honor
of all Americans at noon , July I Die presi-

dent
¬

had doubts about Colonel Elliott's suc-

cess
¬

, but at noon , July 4 , 1SS9 , the flag
spread Its silken stars and stripes to the
breezes beside the emblem of our heroic sis-
ter

¬

republic. Prance Having arrived In
Paris Colonel Elliott applied to the general
superintendent of the tower Mr. Holflcld
for pet mission to ascend to the top of the
tower with his ling. Mr Holflcld did not
feel authorized to grant such an unusual re-
quest

¬

and took him to Mr. Eiffel himself.
The great engineer at that time occupied a
loom In the tower some 1,050 feet above the
ground , nnd there ho was waited upon by
his two visitors with their strange mission.
Upon that day a statue of "Llbert > Enlight-
ening

¬

the World , " by Ilartholdl , was pre-
sented

¬

to the city of Paris by Its Amcilcan
residents , and Colonel Elliott requested Mr.
Eiffel to allow the American flag to occupy
a place on the tower beside that of his own
nation In honor of the dav and event. Mr
Eiffel consented , and the dauntless colonel
climbed up , upon a ladder , through a tube
fifty feet long to the very top of the tower
and flung to the breezes the only foreign
flag that cvci flashed In the sunlight from
that proud pinnacle

The United States minister to Trance , Mr-
Whltclaw Held , presented the statue , al-

ready
¬

mentioned , to the city of Paris , and
President Carnet received It. Doth gentle-
men

¬

referred In their speeches to the two
llar.M waving side bv side as If to proclaim
to all the world the lasting friendship exist-
ing

¬

between the two great republics Colonel
Elliott returned to the United States by the
steamship City of Paris , and as It steamed
Into New York harbor at the close of the
fastest trip ever made to the westward Cap-

tain
¬

Watklns put the flag at the foremast
amidst the cheers of 1,200 patriotic Ameri-
cans

¬

At the next meeting of the National Edi-
torial

¬

association following these events
Colonel Elliott was made a life member and
the flag was accepted as Its banner On
October 9 , at the great parade In Chicago ,

Colonel Elliott was placed upon General Joe
Hopkins' staff and carried the Hag at the
head of that memorable procession In 1SG1

Colonel Elliott was a standard bearer In the
confederate army , hut no more patriotic
American lives today , nor one who more
fondly cherishes the stars and stripes.-

Ml

.

ml Hc
You can read a happy mind In a happv

countenance without much penetration. This
Is the bert of countenance that the quondam
bilious suffcicr or dvapeptic relieved by Hos-
tetter's

-

Stomach Hitters wears. You will
meet many such. The great stomachic and
alterative alno provides happiness for the
malarious , the rheumatic , the weak and
those troubled with Inaction of the kidneys
and bladder-

.To

.

tin* A'otiTN of tinTh I ril AVnrtl.-
I

.
am a candidate b > petition for Alder-

man
¬

of the Third ward , I have lived In the
Ward thirty years , and this Is my first ex-
perience

¬

In politics. I have been associated
with Max Mejer & Ilro. Company all these
jears. Mv platform Is

Economy In city affairs.-
CIoso

.

attention to official duty and fldcl-
Hj

-
to the best Interests of the whole people

Will not allow political bias to Interfere
with the buclness administration of the clt >

I solicit jour vote.
Respectfully ,

JULIUS MEYEU.
The Western Laborer of October 21 , BBJS

"Julius Mejer Is a candidate for alder-
man

¬

In the Third ward and should by all
means be elected. There Is not a harder
worker for or a better flrcnd of organized
labor In Omaha than Julius Mejer , and If-

wo had 1,000 votes In that ward wo would
cast every ono of them for him. The writer
knows Just what he Is talking about when
ho sajs Julius Mavor did moro to straighten
out and clean up the Job printers' strike a
few jears ago than the Central Labor union
and the Typographical union combined. His
Judgment and advice Is alwajs sound and
for fifteen jears ho has been active In or-
ganized

¬

labor without hope of reward His
worst enemies find nothing against him
Julius Mejer U a business man. a taxpayer ,
a friend of labor and his election would re ¬

deem that ward from the vile hands It has
been In for jeirs. Ho will make the best
alderman the ward ever had Elect him ! "

In the Issue of October 29th. the samepaper sajs"For councilman of the Third
ward Julius Meyer. Wo have known JuliusMeyer since 1807. Evervbodv in Inhnr rlr.
cles knows Julius Mojer , because of his
many services In the labor eause The time
has never been when Julius was not ready
to lend a hand In any enterprise for labor's
benefit. Ho Is a thorough business man and
believes In doing even union work In a
business manner , hence his help has alvvajn
been valuable to the Central L"abor union
and wo want a few of his caliber In the
council. "

Tor ( liu Si-niilo , J. II.-

J.
.

. II. Evans , candidate for state senator ,
Is an old resident of Omaha and Is one nf
1 or folld business men. He has paid out
thousands of dollars for labor and has al-

wajs
-

been at the front of any enterprise
looking to the upbuilding *

of Omaha and
Ncbiaska. Do not fall to place an "X"
after his name on jour ballot-

.IMUM

.

: > N.U ,

John M. Hagun of Hastings was In the
clt > jcsterdaj-

J
- .

W Dowecsc of Lincoln was an Omaha
Sundaj visitor.-

J
.

, C. Kcnmouth of Spearflsh , S. D. , was In
the cltj yesterday. '

J. C. Mason of Lincoln was among the
anivalscatcrdaj' .

K C. Hall and wlfo , St Louis , are stop-
ping

¬

at the Darker.
John Dowdcn , Lansing theater , Lincoln ,

Is registered at the Darker.-
L

.

Uussoll , clerk at the Windsor hotel ,
Lliuoln , Is n llirker guest.

Judge J. C Ciawford of West Point was
an Omaha visitor jcstcrday.-

C
.

Ilevan Oldfteld , a Sioux Cltj', la. , banker ,
was among the arrivals jesterday.-

H.

.

. T. Stewart of Ues Molncs Is In the
cltj on a shoit visit with friends.

John Iloeschman and wife , Cheyenne ,
Wjo. , are registered at the Darker

II. H. Illtchlo of the Northwestern left jes-
tetday

-
for Chicago to be gone a few day-

s.rorljnlno
.

members e f the "In Gay New-
York"

-

company are domiciled at the Hotel
Iiarl.nr-

G I.' Aliotil of Dos Molnes , who has been
In Ilio city for General days , left for homo
Itm nlzkt.

Victor H. Whlto returned from a hunting
trip jei-torday , passed In the vicinity of-
Vallej rtatlon

John Kutz , who IIQH been v letting In
Omaha for a bhort time , left for bis homo
In Chicago last night.-

H.

.

. Gov.or , Kiiicial ficlght agent of the
Hock Iblaml , with hcadquarlcis at Chicago ,
who has been In Omaha on business , left
for home jcste-rday.

George J. Stcrutdorf , for many jcars a-

reI:; lcnt of thlc cltj , though now of Chi-
cago

¬

, has been In Omaha for a few days
and left for the cast jcstcrdaj *.

Ne-brankana at thn hotels : J. A , Hoonoy ,

Nebraska City ; W. II. Hqllcgar , Auburn ,

Ur. C. L. MullliiH , Hiokcn Dow W. IJ-

.Sheldun
.

, Hastings ; V. I) . English , Aurora ;

F. II. Ualley , Nebraska City ; John M. Mann ,
Chadroa ,

MKMOHIU , TO' fIJAN ( IMIDMIU.-

I.lfo

.

Will -li l.vfti nn IniiircNN on ( lie
( lone-ration | ariilcli lie I.Ucil.

All the services tt the Trinity cathedral
yesterday were inemofl.il of the late Dean
Gardner The principal ono was at 1-
1o'clock , when Hen Crapsey of Itocbester
preached a memorial. ? rmoti. At that ncrv-
Ice every pcvv In the big Interior of the
cathedral was filled with friends of the
deceased dein , both members of the parish
and those who werenot being represented.-

Hcv
.

Crapsey fenmd his message In the
season of the je.ir, the time of the falling
leaves Ho analyzed'the life nnd the func-
tions

¬

of the leaves , (llullng In them counter-
pat ta of the life and functions of man. He
showed that the effects of one as of the
other were felt through oil time , despite
the dissolution of the material bodies ot
both , The bole function of the leaf was-
te breathe the air and absorb the light.
When It fell In the fall It apparently had
been of no use In the world and the con-
tinual

¬

reproduction of Its kind by nature
teemed to be a wasle The preacher Illus-
trated

¬

bj the section of the trunk of a tree ,

however , that the effect of a leaf was con-
tinued

¬

and lasting , because during Its life ¬

time. It sent tendrils down into the trunk ,

which upon microscopic examination watt
found to be composed ot nothing but the
tcnclrl's of leaves

The preacher showed that this process
was but n. counterpart of that which under-
lies

¬

the life of man Ho said that man was
on earth but a brief period , and appar-
ently

¬

for little use As a matter of fact ,

however , ho was formed to absorb the forces
of life and had been given the power of
transforming these forces Into a new force
and Bending this downward Into the human
lace Thus civilization was built up as
the product of the work of Individuals

In the same manner , the minister con-
tinued

¬

, the church had been built up of
the lives ot saints Each had been created
to breathe , but not to breathe for him-
self

¬

The subsUncc of the existence of
each was sent downward Into the heart
of the church the total forming the body
of today This Is what constitutes the com-
iri'tilon

-
of saints

Death , the preacher argued , was two-
fold

¬

real and apparent , fho latter was
dissolution , the condition when the body
ceases to correspond with Its material en-
vironments

¬

It wi s the withered leaf and
the dccajlng body , falling to dust. The
other , the real death , was different. The
leaf lived or In the tree , the man lived on-
In mankind by any good he had done , the
saint lived on In the. heart of Jesus

After these words the preacher devoted
hut a few remarks to the life which was
the center of the sermon. "The life that
he lived here so simply and manfully , "
ho said , "was but a leaf on the tree of
life Wo are not hire to mourn that ho-
Is fallen and dead , but simply because we
shall never see his face any more. "

Order hard coal today before price ad-
vances.

¬

. Coutant & Squires Tel. 030.-

Dr.

.

. Hrldgcs has removed his office and
residence to 1C23 Dougias at.

Get jour sound money and jour silver
chrjsanthcmuins of Hess & Swoboda , llu S-

.ICtli
.

and 1411 Farnam st.

When marking j-our ballot do not omit
the name of J. H. Evans for the sate sen-
ate

¬

Mr Evans H one of our solid business-
men and Is a large emplojer of labor-

.ttllltlOII

.

, ML'IIIUllllIM lllllN.
There will bo a grand fire works display

and parade by all sound money advocates
next Monday evening , November 2. 1S9S. as
our people have alwajs stood for the prin-
ciples

¬

of Bound money , good government
and national honor. We believe this a most
fitting time to show our enthusiasm and
demonstrate by our unity our strength
The Scandlnavlan-Amcilcan Republican
club will have 1.000 men In line and request
all of Its members to bring their friends
with them Wo will form on south side of-

Faniam street , between IGtli and 17th
streets at 7 o'clockBharp , Torches will be
provided The Swedish Military band will
lead our club. HespeCtfully , Scandinavian-
American Republican club.

THEO H. JOHNSON , Chairman.

CHICAGO AMI MMITIIWIJSTCKN-

Itnllviaj. .
Operates two through superbly equipped
trains EVEHY day In the year.

THE OVERLAND LIMITED
AND OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL.-

DEPATHT.
.

. AHHIVE.
OMAHA , 4 45 p. m. CHICAGO , 7 45 a. m-

OMAHA. . C 30 p. m. CHICAGO , 0:30: a. m
CITY TICKET OFFICE.

1401 n. H. RITCHIE.-
FARNAM

.

ST. GEN. AGEN-

T.IoitHiirniMirNloiiN.

.

.

The Missouri Pacific railway will soil
homc&oekers' excursion tickets November 3
and 17 , also December 1 and 15 , to points In
the south and west , at half rates ( plus $2))
for the round trip Full Information can
bo obtained at the city olllces. northeast
corner of 13th and Farnam. or depot , 15th
and Wcbstei streets

THOV.AS R GODFREY. P. & T. A.-

J.
.

. 0. PHILLIPPI , A G. F. & P. A-

.ClKnii

.

Itiitt-H , Nov.Ilil ,

Via the Hurllngton Route to points south
and west Arkansas Texas , Nebraska , Colo-
rado , Utah , Wjomlng , etc.

One fare for the round trip plus 2.
Call at ticket ofllce. 1502 Farnam street

and get full Information.

For Special INilleiDuly. .
Mayor liroitch asks that 10) ablcbollel

strong Intelligent men comu to his olllee-
todaj' to receive anpolntments us special po-
licemen

¬

Thej will be on duty election emy-
at the polls nnd elsewhere In the city.

The king of pills Is Bpechani F Bcechum'c-

J. . H. Evans , candidate fcr the state sen-
ate.

¬

. Is a large emplojer of labor , and
should receive the % oto of every liborlnu
man In the city-

.rouncAST

.

01TOIMVS ivnTiuit.Tl-

iiMntfiiliiKT

.

Wcnfhrr AHHiirt-il for > < -
lirnsltii mid loiin.

WASHINGTON , Nov. .J.-ForocnBt for
Monday Is :

For Nebiuska nnd Iowa Threatening
weather and occasional Hhovvers ; coole-r ;

north winds ,

For KmiHiis and Colorado I'arlly clouely
weather , posslblv occnKlomil light showers ,
cooler ; noithweHt winds

For South Dakofa-t'loudy ; occasional
light rain 01 snow , north winds

For Montana nnd Wtuning Fair , north
winds

For Missouri ( le-nenilly fair during the
day , followed by threatening weather nnd
possibly ahovvern .Monday night ; cooler
wcnther In the wRlpni portion ; south
wlndu , becoming neirthvv est.

Iocnliltcor l.
OFFICE OF Tim AVEATIinn BUREAU.

OMAHA , Nov. 1. Omnhu record of tem-
perature

¬

nnd rnlnfilll , compared with the
cortchpondlng day of the pant three years1-

WO
-

1815 1S9) 1S9S
Maximum temperature. . . 0GJ K 71
Minimum temperature . .31 2fi 30 47
Average tcmperuturo 49 4112 C-
Ollalnfnll 01 ,00 T ,00

Condition of temperature nnd precipita ¬

tion at Omaha for Ilia day nnd tdnco March
1. lb9G :

Normal tempcratnra for the daj' 40-

13ee. . H for the dnyj 3
Accumulated c e-ss iiie-o March 1. . . . 7
Normal precipitation for the day 0.1 Inches
Uellelency for thdidaj- 01 Indies
Total preclpltatloiItiMlnco Mch , 1 32 C1 Inches
EXCIBS Hlncu Man 11 1. . . 4.17 InchesDellclenejfor cor jwrlod , is'ij 10 49 Inches
Dellcli nc-y for cor period , 1S9I .13 M Inches

from . lulluim nt S n. in.-

T

.

Indicates trace of precipitation ,

U A. WULHIlj Local 1'orecait Olllclal ,

South Omaha Mows.

The republican rally at Young Men'fl In-

stltuto
-

halt vestrrdny afternoon wan n stio-

ccus
-

In every sense of the word Uvcry
scat wan occupied and qulto a number were
compelled to stand. A large number ol
free Bllve'- democrats and also many women
wore noticed In the audience 13 Hosevvatcr-
waa the first speaker and was fellowod by-

It II. Thorpe , the "boy tramp orator. "
In his opening remarks Mr Hooewatcr-

ttild that It was the last nennon on fn'c
sllveho expected to preach during the
present campaign , nnd In reference to free
silver all theories must stand one of two
testa either reason or experience If anj-
new - proposition could not stand the test
U should he rejected. In referring to Can-

dldato
-

llrjau the speaker challenged any one
In the audience to show one nolltary pieu-
of

>

work , a houso. a mill factory , or even
hen coop that llrjan had caused to bo built
during hH residence In this stale , lie had
never given cmplojmcnt to three men In
his life If the contrary could be proven
Mr Hcaow-atcr said that he was willing to
support Mr Dryau at the polls next Tues-
daj

-

Ho maintained that a man who asked
the support cf the people should have done
something toward building up the country
and assisting In making It more prosperous-
.Urjan

.

In all his career had not done a sin-

gle
¬

thing toward the wealth or prosperity
of the nation On the other hand , ho
seemed bent on breaking down the. Indus-
tries

¬

of the country , and was a destructive
statesman rurthcr , he Imagined It was
proper and better for the United States
t help build up the Industries of foreign
nations llrjan had endeavored to make
cheap prexlucts In America and Improve
the condition of the laboring men on the
other sldo of the water Instead of looking
out for the laborers of his state and nation

Speaking of the wool Industrv. Mr. Hose-
water said that llrj-an had deliberately dc-
strojed

-

at one blow more sheep than coulil-
bo raised again In ten jears In this con-
nection

¬

the speaker told of meeting an Ore-
gon

¬

sheep man on a train a snort time
ago who was bringing several cars of sheep
from his home to Clarks , Neb , to grac
for a time He had paid the railroad com-
pany

¬

at the rate of $194 a car freight on
his live stock and at the present prices
of wool the freight would eat up all of the
profit. Under the present democratic ad-

ministration
¬

wool had dropped In pi Ice
from 18 to C cents per pound It was esti-
mated

¬

that the sum of 330.000 had been
lost to the people of Nebraska on account
of free V.IPO ! llrjan had caused the sheep
Industry In the west to be literally de-
stroyed

¬

It was the same with binder twine-
.Ilryan's

.

efforts to put twlne on the free
list had caused the shutting down of n fac-
tory

¬

at rremont , and last jc.ir 800,000
pounds of binder twine were Imported Into
the state of Nebraska Tills twlno might
Just as well have been manufactured here
and a largo sum ot money would thus have
been kept at home

Lincoln had hald that he was not much
of a hand to discuss tariff questions , but
ho claimed that If he bought a ton of rails
hero the people had the rails and the moncj-
both. . If , on the other hand , he bought the
rails In England , ho had the rails and the
ICnslls'i' had the money Tor that reason
the man who built up foreign Industries
at the expense of the laboring man of this
country was a destructive statesman.-

Ho
.

then proceeded .to say that the demo
pops wcro asserting'that If wo only liar
the free and unlimited coinage of silver
at the ratio of 1C to 1 everjbody would have
money and be well off and all of our Ills
would be absolutclj cuicd forever IMcntj-
of people In the United States were credu-
lous

¬

enough to believe that any one remedy
could euro all the Ills the bodj politic
hid been suffering for the last fiOO jcars-

Mr Hosewater then told how- , when trave1-
Ing

-
In the west a short time ago. he had

met two Colorado silver men who were
perfectly on the Idea of free silver
They firmly believed that Hrj-an could by-
law raise the price of stiver bullion1 to J1.2U-
an ounce. The edicts , he said , of all the
governments In the world could not do that ,

much lesu a law passed by congress.
Reference was made to a speech delivered

In Chicago by Mr. Urjan on October 28 , In
which he said that our condition rested on-

a foundation of a mere handful of gold anil
that foreigners held a Hiring to this founda-
tion

¬

and n.lght pull It any time , thus to-
ppllngocr

-

the structure. The speaker then
went on to show- how much gold there was
at the present time and inserted that the
amount was about 21000 tons "Coin"
Harvey had said that all the gold In the
world would make only a twcntjtwofootc-
ube. . According to government reports the
pile v.-ould bo twenty-two feet at the base ,

but It would be 143 feet high And jet the
free silver necromancers go on and distort
the truth and plaj on the credulity of t lie-

people. . Gold has been accumulating for
3,000 jears and Is an Indcdtructlblo com ¬

modity.hat we have now will bo handed
down to the next generation and so on
The volume of gold has nearly trebled In the
last sixty-five years More gold linn been
taken out In the last five vcars than In
twelve j-ears during the great excitement
In California In 1S49. In connection with
the production of gold the speaker referred
to the Trcnsvaal country , vvhcro In the jearI-
SOr. something like $100,000000 In gold was
taken out and now experts assert that 'nere-
is In that country 3.000000000 of gold In-

sight. . And yet , with all this. Ilryan tells
us that there Is but a handful of gold
Colorado produce*! moro gold than silver
last jcar by 20.000000 Only last week an
English syndicate purchased gold mines In
Colorado , paying for them the sum of
$2,000,000 Yet the free Bllvorltes toll jou
that England Is trjlng to make gold scarce-

Ilefcrrlng to Candidate Drjan again , Mr-
Hosevvatcr said that ho was the only candi-
date

¬

who had ever traveled with two
tenders. He doesn't want to tell the people
which wife ho Is going to marry. Sewall Is
rich , Watson Is poor. Hrj-au has plenty of
time to go east and visit Sewall , but has no
time to waste on Watson. All Is fair In
love war and politics , and It Is the eamc-
In this love affair between Drjan , Sewall
and Wati on. The populists do not like the
way Drjan has treated their candidate and
will vote for the Watson electors alopc at
the polls next Tuesdaj-

Mi.

- .

. Hrvan has asserted that the people
are suffering from the effects of a gold
standard that was fastened onto the public
without discussion and then ho sajs the re-
publicans

¬

want to fasten the gold standard
onto the people In 1896. This country has
seen hard and prospeious times In the last
twenty jcara and good times espcclallj
between the jears 1880 and 1S92 Why Is-

U then , was asked , the gold standard lias
been such a curse ? During the last twenty
years there have been laid In the United
States 125,000 mllca of railroad track and
53,000,000,000 of foreign money has been
distributed In this county. Is the gold
standard responsible- for these packing-
houses and stock yards here ? asked Mr
! ( If It Ks , then give us a con-
tinuance

¬

of the gold standard. Such men
as llrjan destroy iproaperlty by putting
productn on the free list which ought to be
produced at home.

The free silver people tell jou that when
the mints are started everything will go
How arc they going to make business
boom. The United States doea not own the
Hllver In the treasury , It Is merely a deposi-
tory.

¬

. Against the silver In the treasury
there- are Issued sliver certificates which
may he redeemed any day At the present
tlmo there Is In the treasury only $ ;3,000.J-

OO
. -

that the government can dispose of-

llrjan was going to pay off the debts with
the silver In the treasury and not IESII-
Omy moro bonds , but ho cannot get at-
lui bulk ot It because It Is deposited

to guarantee the silver certificates
Mr Hosowater then took occasion to

say that In his opinion llrjan would not be
elected president next Tuesday This re-

mark
¬

was greeted with loud and prolonged
cheers.-

In
.

conclusion Mr Hosewatcr talked plain
lenso to the laboring pcoplo and pointed
ut tbo way for them to help make times

letter to make mole work , morei building ,

otc. If they wanted prosperous times a
vote ) for McKlnlev and sound money vould-
lo It. On the other hand If they wanted
,0-cent dollars , high prices and disturbances
n the monetary world , a vote for Ilryan-
ml free rlher would bo the course to, pur-

sue , All through the discourse the speaker
van treated with the utmost respect and
he best of order prevailed.-
Thoipe.

.

. the "tramp orator , " then pole:
for an hour and worked up considerable
nthuslasm. Ills address wes ulinllar to the
nu of Saturday nigh-

t.iifiniiii
.

( Hoiliii ! .Monej dull.
Yesterday afternoon Jacob Hauck of-

Ornuba addressed tbo members Q ( the Ocr-

lIcc.Nov.U , 1800. -

The political agitators have clone a good thing. They
have turned the people's attention to the purchasing
power of a dollar and they have shown that pcop'c' can
get more for a dollar today than at any time heretofore
known , If you doubt this , so far as clothing is con-

cerned
¬

, look in our Douglas street window when you
go by. There you will see a suit of clothes marked $5
that a year ago would have cost you 56.00 here and
7.50 anywhere else. There you can see a suit marked
8.50 .that would have cost you 12.00 not so very long
ago here and is today considered worth that price by
other stores which have similar suits to sell , There
you can see suits at 4.00 , $3 50 , $10 oo , 12.00 , 13.00
that a year ago would hive cost you from 500 to 2.00
more per suit at "The Nebraska" and at the present
moment would cost you from $ i to $5 more per suit
anywhere else. If anybody should tell you that the
purchasing power of your dollar has not increased so
far as clothing is concerned , tell him to look in this
window of ours. If he should tell you it is on account
of overproduction tell him "nit , "

Sendfor our Citalogjic it tells a thing or two-

."CLEANLINESS

.

IS NAE PRIDE , DIRT'S NAE HON ¬

ESTY. " COMMON SENSE DICTATES THE USE OF

man-American Sound Money club at Pl-
vonka's

-

hall This club now has a member
eh'ti of ° 25 and li solid for McKlnlev Mac-
Cell and Mercer. Mr Hauck spoke on the
Issues of the day and close attention was
paid to his remarks-

.itii

.

A itniTiiMcvN MIITIMJ.l-

lr.Min

.

. IIi-i-lcrN rill I | i on llciiami
IiivniUHit- Hall.

The republicans were to have held n rally
at Koutskj's hall , Twentieth and Q streets ,

jesterday afternoon , but about seventylive-
llrjan ward heelers filled up on beer and
then attempted to break up the meeting
Mr. Rosevvater was one of the spcalteis anv-

as soon as lie mounted the rdatform the
Hryanltcs , by preconcerted arrangement ,

left the hall , making as much noise as
possible Those who remained were listen-
ing

¬

to remarks addressed partlcularljto
laboring men when Frank Dolezal entered
the hall again at the held of the mob
Yells for llrjan and free silver prevented
the speaker from being heard Finally , to
make mattsrs worse , a couple of vicious
dogs were turned loose and a fight fol-
lowed.

¬

. After about ten minutes the rab-
bio tired of jelling , and Mr. Hcsewater ad-

dressed
¬

the rioters In the Hohemlan lan ¬

guage. They at once became ejulct and
left the hall without further disturbance
Several of those whn vvcro In the hall with
the mob became ashamed of themselves and
confessed that they had been paid by the I

Drjan managers to break up the meeting
Mcst of those In the mob were under the
Influence of liquor , which had been paid
for by Drjan campaign managers.

Location .of rolling IloolliN.
The polling places arc located as fol-

lows
¬

:

First Ward First precinct , Geary build-
Ing

-

, Twenty-fourth and M Btreets , Scconl
precinct , Delanney building , J street , near
Twenty-fifth ; Third precinct , Germanla hall ,

Twcnlj'-fourth and J streets
Second Ward First precinct , southeast

corner Twenty-fourth and N directs ; Sec-

ond
¬

product , Dlaha's building. Twenty-first
and H streets ; Third precinct Sladlk's build-
ing

¬

, Twentieth and W streets
Third Ward First precinct Mclntlrc

building , Q street , near Twentj-beventh.
Second piccinct. Kllkcr hotel , Thirtieth and
Q streets.

Fourth Ward Old school house , Thirty-
third and K streets.-

In

.

revising the registration books jester-
day the city clerk found a few changes In

the total given out Saturday night The
registration by wards Is as follows I'll at-

ward. . 1,359 ; Second ward , 1,090 ; Third ward ,

((314 ; Fourth ward , 2I'J ; total for the city ,

3312. This Is a gain of 545 over the vote
cast last spring. At that lime 2,707 votes
wcro cast , and It was thought that about the
cntlro vote of the cltv was represented
Every ward In the city shows some Increase
tivni- inntp.ir. . hut tlm laiccst ualtl Is In
: ho First ward The poll recently taken
jy the republican cential committee gives
McKlnlcy a majority of rbout 300 votes.-

AH

.

Three (Jlvi'ii Treelloinl. .

The thrco supposed conlidcnco men ar-

rested
¬

a day or two ago had a hearing be-

'ore

-

Judge Christnnun Salu'day Hftcinoou.
Fred Vance was bent up to the countv Jail
for twelve dajs , William Falrfleld drew a
ticket entitling him to fifteen daj.s' boaul
with the sheriff and J. Johnson , In whoco
possession the trick padloeks were found ,

was sentenced to thlrtj dajs on bicad and
water. The police undeistanl that Johm i n-

Is wanted olsciwbero for buulary and that
accounts for his Kovcro sentence

llomlH Itciiil } fur
The now lefumllnp bonds were delivered

to the city autboiltlcs Satutday afternoon
and the mayor and clerk w 111 sign them Mon-

daj
-

- . Arrangements have been made with
the fiscal agency to meet the payments duo
Monday and the city will tommemo the
month with a clean iccord In financial cir ¬

cles. the Interest on whlih the city de-

faulted
¬

In October , having been ai ranged
for. as well as the ? 24,000 duo Novcmbci

.Mnulu

.

fit ) <2oKli.|
The city council Is down for a meeting

this evening.
Charles , Collins. Jr. . Twciitv.fou.Ji and

K streets , Is quite sick.
The Doaid of Education mci'b' tonight In

regular monthly session.-
H.

.

. 17 Ilodlo of York has accepted a posi-

tion
¬

with Charley Searm.
The police made elghty-nlno aiiiMta dur-

ing
¬

the month of October.
Press Harrctt has gonn to the western

part of the state to engage In InirJnosH ,

A daughter has been bout to .Mr. and
Mrs. W. IJ. Vansinl. Twcnly-foui.h ami F-

streets. .

The regular monthly meeting ot the South
imalm Live Stock oxclnngo will bo held

Monday.
Alpha Hebf-kah lodge. Nr. 41. will give a

lance at Musonic hall Filday evening , No-

vember
¬

C

There Is a case of srmlet fevci at the
loino of L Jacob , on , Fuqrtcimh and Ar-

nour
-

streets.-
Gladjz.

.

. the C-j ear-old daughter of Coun-
cilman

¬

and Mia W. H. Van i tiii Is qulto-
ow with scarlet fevei.

The membeis of Ilio ihuich v, 111

give a social and sfive leficiiluiu-r ta ut the
church Thursday evening

The vveek'M receipts of llvet itock were-
.'atlle

.

, 18,718 ; hogs , 21.405 ; liprj , J2.tlO , He-

elpts
-

for the mouth wcm Cattle. b5,730 ;

togs , 95,225 ; uheep , 45422. an Im-Kuro of
0,000 head over October , 1S'J3-

.J

.

, S , Sutton , who boa cxlenelvo cattle .

angcg Ja North Park , Colo. , viu at the |

Tttobsarjtl for Oijc
(Trade Mark. )

ACCIDENT TICKET-

S.RSTATE

.

Cnnnnlly Com puny .ot Nuir York ,

giv-is THREE MONTHS' iiiBurancof

$1,000 for 1.00 ,
to men or women ,

between 18 anil CO JCHIB of OKC , nnnlnat fntat
Htuct Acclilvnta n-fout , or on lllcjckn , Horsci.-

Qiroti
.

!- , Hone Cnra , Itnllroail card. Klexute ) .
lirlcltjo. Trollci mill Culilo cnr > . btinmrlilv.
Rtcnmbonts and Steam Terries 1100.000 deposited
with Ilio Insurance Pcpirtinrnt of the flntj ot
New York for tlie rcciirlly of the InturiJ-

.I'or
.

Sale b-
yChas.Kauf maitii ,

1302 Douglai Street.-
TlL

.
C0 Omaha. Neb-

.iMOKIJ

.

PRECIOUS g
than Geilil , Silver or Din-
inoiids.

-
. bringing you coin-

fort and joy three titnos a
day nt least. Your teeth.

BAILEY , the Dentist ,
THIRD FLOOR ,

PAXTON BLOCK.

New Location.

HAHN
-The Oruqqist-

IStli and Farnam

jards jrstcrday with a large shipment of
cattle which vveic about the hest shipped
from the west to tills marlvct so far th'aH-

CaEOM.

'

.

A. II. Leo , ono of the traveling representa-
tives

¬

of the Union Stock Yards compjny.
returned jcsterdav from au extended trip.
through the South Dakota country Il-

eajs
>

that this marUet will get the majority
of stock to ho bhlppcd out of that country.

Thursday afterno'ii the King's Daughter :*

will meet at the homo of .Mrs Duma All-
hery.

-
. SOU North Twentj-flfth stieel Mrs-

.I'ugh
.

of the Omaha Woman's club will h
present and deliver a lecture on "House ¬
hold I'tonomlcH. " I'vcrjono cordially la-
vltod.-

Do

.

of Miol In inn Slioulilir.-
Jlcrt

.
IJuuhcr , a lad llx Ing near Cortl.ind-

Ucuch , ui3 out hunting with .1 companion
at Hnnthorn lake jcsterdaj- when his gun
wan accidentally llc linrged nnd ho ieci Ixcd-
n loiel of No .1 Bhol In the left NlioiilcUi
The young Hpaititin.tii vviih plcke-d up by hi-
coinrnelo .end brought to this cltjby ,vuy of
the fiherimin avenue fuiijboat and latertaken to at Joiuph'.i hospital. At hint nc-
eoiinlH

-
ho VVIIH looting easily , nnd It IB not

thought that .imputation of thu utni will
be necessary. __

Tliey are no llt'.io > mi nnrdly know joi-
aio taking them. They cause no griplne.
yet they act qiilrKly and mont thorough ! )
Such are the fnmmiH little pllla known as-
DeWltt'H Little Harly Ulsou. Small la
|7 grczt in lesults-

.ti

.

- . l.'il Hit- Hoard III1I-
.Kinnk

.

Mtnpliy , n tune-ling man from ,

Sioux I-.illti , H I ) . regUtcroil at the Metro-
politan

¬

hotel tcvei.il days * ago, and on thrt
evening of Oetoli'-r' Us left without ptiyliDf
hl bill. Y-Htoidiiy eilHe-crx loe-atcd him unit
upon complaint of ( ! M Ony , the pro-
pilitlor.

-
. ho UIIH iarre t l an the charge ofdefrauding (in Inn keeper. During the even-

ing
¬

Home frli-iidx of Guy culled ut the hotel
nnd n ild the bill and the prosecution wilt
bo wlthdiawn ,

not forget vet for J. II. Kvans for
the titato Semite.

i.or-M , fmiivrrir.h.
William Johnson Is chaigcd with enter-

Ing
-

thei roum occupied by A. OllllbcrK , ne"iP
Tenth and Howaid btiucti , ) aat night anil
taking from the pocket of a eont a waldi

*

valued at $20 The rolliu nuccei-dul III
finding tin vvntcli and jdired Juhucnn under
nn est-

.Woid
.

was received by the local pollco
la t nlKht that a man v.hpjw first name) U
dun In wanted In Pn-mout for thf larceny
of nix palm nf pants and Ihrco quIIU , ull
Ihn property of a djcr for whom he formerly
woikcd. Ou wan discharged | t Saturday
and U thought tu have Journeyed to tUU
city ,


